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Royalist Taint 

Disjoints L. A. Nose 
LL on tho sly it seems that Bill 

•T\. Adams, as chairman of cam- 

pus registration last month, was 

wagging tho entire national body 
politic from his obscure booth in 
front of Oregon building. Anyway ] 
that’s the burden of a sheaf of evi- 
dence ho has just received from aa^ 
anonymous critic down in Los Ang- 

Although Bill ’b attacker writes 
.with the malice of a Swift and the 
candor of a Rabelais, liis fervor 
leads him into lapses from the stan- 

dards sot by postal authorities as 

ordinary decency and forbids our 

use of tho original manuscript. Tak- 

ing a clipping of a campus registra- 
tion news article as hi* text, ho 

oles. 

editorializes through sovorai pages 
of vari-colorod scrap paper and half 
a red crayon, wielded with more 

freedom than Webster sanctions. 
Through reiteration, the critic 

makes his hearty dislike of “King 
Al” and Queen Mario the most co- 

herent ideas in his tirade. And ap- 

parently lloovcr’s commission in 

Belgium and Roumania entitles him 
tc the dubbing as “side-kick” of their 

highnesses. Since the newspaper ex- | 
eerpt faithfully reported a Repub- 
lican influence on the campus which 
showed up in the registration in a 

ratio of 201 to 43 of the less dom- 
inant party in the state, the dia- 
tribist perforce concedes Oregon \s 
vote ns belonging to Hoover. Hence 
Bill’s implication in the machina- 
tions of the royalist party. 

The unique contribution winds up ! 

emphatically, “Boob education plus 
Boob production—Bums and Saps.” 
In witness whereof there is included 
a clipping with an Oregon Agricul- 
tural College dateline and another 
from Southern California University; 
marginal notes characterize their 
students respectively as “vacant 
skulls” and “wop coddlers.” 

Vengefully inclined students of 
the several maligned institutions 
will be pleased to hear that a wea- 

pon more horrible than the one 

which decapitated the foremost 

among criers in the wilderness is 

being whetted against this one. lie 
is to be psychoanalyzed. 

The Passing 
Of Edgar li. Piper 

PI ST 1N l i UI SIl K D life of dig- 
nificd achievement. in Oregon 

journalism camp to a close yesterday 
■when Edgar K. 1’ipor died. 

Sven as a small boy, the Into 
editor-in-chief of the Northwest’s 
classic daily was beginning to pre- 
pare himself for the heaviest re- 

sponsibility to which any man in 
■western new spaperdom has fallen 

heir. The supreme test came when 

Baseball 

(Continued from pit </c one) 
good form iu the Willamette series, 
l,ut the evueial test comes today 
against the Huskies. 

Shortstops to Battle 

(lord Hidings will lie at the key- 
stone position. Either Mason or 

McCormick "'ill Lie stationed at 

third. The “hot corner, like its 
m ighbor across the diamond, has 
simmered down to a hard tight. Mc- 

Cormick, last year’s veteran, may 
get the call. Ken Kobie has lift 

competition at short. Today's fracas 
should be interesting from a short 

patch point of view. Johnson of 
the Huskies and Kobie are l'lushy 
fielder* of the same nature. 

The outer gardens will be capably 
taken cure of by Have Epps, Kay 
iidwarui and Cotter Could. Today 

lit, was talk'd lo step into tho im- 
irenso arena loft by -Ilarvey W. 
Scott. 

Edgar B. Piper did more than 
carry on the tradition inaugurated 
by his great predecessor; with the 
eternal vigilance for the public weal 
which made the Oregonian both 
loved and feared as the mightiest 
power on the coast, he interwove a 

strain of broad tolerance and geni- 
ality which has been an engaging 
trait in its character for nearly two 
decades. 

Oregon has -lost a watchful tfnd 
amiable critic, and her foremost 
jfcurnalist. 

A Bargain 
Without a Buyer 
rj'OUR out of the five amendments 
“■ voted on in Wednesday’s elec- 
ion carried without appreciable op- 
losition. Tlie remaining mehsure 
.vas defeated by 178 votes. 

Tile proposal to add twenty-five 
•eats a term to student body fees 
10 us to provide a lecture fund to 

mpplant the sale of season tickets 
was easily the most meritorious of 
Hie five amendments offered for 
approval. It would appear that in 
voting the measure down, students 
thought only of the added seventy- 
fivo cents to the total of the year’s 
expenses and not at all of what re- 

turns wero to be had from the in- 
vestment. Each of the four lectures 
given on the series this year was 

worth what the entire series would 
have cost the students had the 

amendment carried. 
It is recognized that all students 

may not have cared to patronize 
the lecture program they would have 
been paying for had the plan not 
been defeated. It is also to be 
recognized that many do not take 
advantage of the sports and musical 
events to which student body mem- 

bership entitles them. llad the 

sponsors of the measuro adopted 
high pressure methods and fastenod 
an emotional appeal to student 

patriotism, Oregon may have ac- 

quired a lecture fund, just as Mc- 

Arthur Court was brought to rf 
reality. Apparently, students will 
stand a high price for amusements 
rather than a- moderate, even cheap, 
price for culture. 

The lecture plans must not ne 

abandoned. The failure of the 
amendment to carry, creating a lec- 
ture fund, means the continuance of 

ticket selling campaigns, an unsatis- 

factory way to conduct a University 
lecture series. With care taken to 

explain the proposition so that the 

intrinsic values of the undertaking 
are made to appear superior to the 

monetary evaluation attached, the 
lecture fund plan might well lie pre- 
sented for approval at another 
elect ion. 

■W. C. 

j should ho the time for “Goliath” to 

regain the lost batting eye. One of 
! the heavy hat wiohlers last year, 
| hyps has tailed to hit very eouseeu- 

I lively this spring. hither Mae- 

| Ponald or Fuller will pitch. 
Washington’s lineup will probably 

he as follows: Jerry Calhoun on 

! tin mound with Kennie McKenzie 
j behind the wiudpad. In the infield, 

Wilson Gaw. first; lid Hagist, see 

vu d; Johnson, short, and bendy Tol- 
lofson, third. Khortv Morrison, 

l'ercy Bolstud and Ralph Sexton 
! v. ill gather in the high ones from 
outfield posts. 

WASHINGTON 8 T A T K COL 
I.htth, I’ullman, May J.—( P.I.P.) 
Washington Mate claims a champion 
education seeker in Barnard Smead 

| 1” year-old student ill education, who 
i, now in his eleventh year of study 

, at W. 8. C. lie entered the stati 

liege as a prep student in ISthi 

“ CANNIBAL ” MOSQUITOES ! 
ARE BEING BROUGHT TO THE i 

U. S. FROM FRANCE IN AN EF- 
FORT TO RID OURSELVES OF j 
OUR OWN. 

Heaven help us when the French | 
mosquitoes have finished their work. 

“LATE” NEWS 
WASHINGTON, D. C—(Spe- 

cial)—The war department here 

today officially announced the 
close of the Civil War. 

* « » 

‘STUDENTS’ DAY” SLATED 
FOR STATE UNIVERSITY 

Event Expected To Prove Valuable ; 
To Campus Folk 

EUGENE, Ore., May 3, 1928— 

(Special)—One entire week-end, 
exact dat(js as yet unannounced, has 

been set aside by University offi- 
cials as “Students’ Day.” During 
the two days there will be no dele- 

gates, guests, or visitors allowed, 
and the entire time will be devoted 
to showing University students 
around the campus. 

Special emphasis will be placed 
on class rooms. Students will be 
conducted through them and it is 

hoped in this way to create enough 
interest so they will visit them dur- 

ing any spare time they may have 

during the year. 
* *■ * 

TODAY’S DIRECTORY ANSWER 
“I’ve been on the green nearly an 

hour waiting for you.” 
“Well, here I am.” 
“I’m glad to see you Bracher own 

clubs.” 

THE iVoRY SOAP COMPANY, 
BROADCASTING OVER THE NA- 
TIONAL NETWORK, OFFERS 
THE SOAP SONG, “LET SOAP 
YOU DIE HAPPY.” 

* * * 

“Have you been in any restaurant 

hold-ups lately?” 
“No; I haven’t eaten at a restau- 

rant sineo I’ve been in Eugene.” 
* * * 

STATISTICS NOT WORTH 
KNOWING 

If all the bricks used in the build- 

ing of Condon hall were placed in a 

big pile on 13th street, traffic would 
have to be re-routed. 

* * * 

Released from pledge 
Is Harry Hatches; 

Didn’t smoke, so ho 
Never carried matches. 

The fellow who held up Lundy’s 
says he never in tho world would 
have attempted it if he had known 
it was a student hang out. 

Poor fellow. He probably thought 
he was perfectly safe after ho had 

I peeked in and seen that nobody was 

carrying books. 
* * * 

FIRE DESTROYS LIBRARY 
AND MEN'S GYMNASIUM 

BIM GUMP UNIVERSITY, Aus- 
tralia, May 1928—(By IvP)—Fire 
at an early hour this morning com- 

pletely destroyed tho men’s gym-! 

Will Anyone 
Accept This 

Challenge? 
Columbia, S. D. 

Sept. 9, 1926 
Larua & Bro. Co. 
Richmond, Ya. 
Gentlemen: 

I am a veteran of the Edgeworth 
army, still in active service. 

I make this claim, challenging all 
comers, to have smoked Edgeworth 
and nothing else but Edgeworth (when 
it was possible to get if) for a longer 
period than any other person within 
the scope of your territory. 

I have smoked Edgeworth for 
twenty-one years and will soon start 
on the twenty-second. 

I’ll admit to having tried other 
brands, inciudingso-termed high-class, 
high-priced blends and mixtures, 
enough to appreciate and satisfy my- 
self of the superiority of Edgeworth. 

In all these years I have never had 
one can of Edgeworth that varied in 
tlavor or otherwise. 

Yours very truly, 
(signed' J. J. Roberts 

Edgeworth 
Extra High Grade 

bonokini* Tobacco 

nasium and the main library. School 
officials announced that the loss of 
the library will be felt far less keen- 

ly than the loss of the gymnasium, 
because the latter contained all of 
the baseball and track equipment. 

* * » 

COURT SCENE 
JUDGE: “What is the charge?” 
OFFICER: “Killing a person who 

gave him a reminder about term 

papers.” 
JUDGE: “You‘will release the 

prisoner. ” 
• * * 

LIFE’S LITTLE TRAGEDIES 
The president of the Sun-Maid 

Raisin company has to get up out of 
bed and trot clear down to the fac- 

tory when he happens to remember 
that he hasn’t had his iron that day. 

“CAN I HAVE YOUR VOTE 
AGAIN NEXT YEAR?” 

*• * * 

SEVEN SEERS 

President Hall Attends 

Meeting at Oregon City 

President Arnold Bennett Hall lias 

returned from an adjourned session 
of the board of higher curricula 
held in Oregon City May 3. .Impor- 
tant questions brought up at their 
first meeting last week were dis- 

posed of at the meeting. Dr. Hall 
returned to the campus Wednesday 
night. 

Bulletins 
All students invited to a party at j 

Westminster House, 14th and Kin- 

caid, Saturday, May 5, at 8 p. m. 

Bring a penny for each two inches 
of your heighth. 

Canoe Fete Directorate—Very im- 

portant meeting room 104 Journal- 
ism building at 5 o ’clock. Every 
member must be present. 

Hockey game tonight at Woman’s 

building at 5 o’clock. Freshmen 
vs. Sophomores. 

There will be no social swim in the 
Woman’s building at 7:JO Friday, 
due to the exhibition being given 
by the life-saving class, to which 
the public is cordially invited. 

Newman club will meet at 7:JO to- 

night at the Three Arts club to 

discuss the Mexican problem with 
Father O ’Hara. Students and fac- 

ulty -welcome. 

Rules for Classes Are 

Framed at O. S., C. 

OREGON STATE COLLEGE, Cor- 

vallis, May 3.—(P.I.P.)—A set of 

by-laws governing class elections and 

finances, and establishing a system 
of affairs for the classes has been 
framed and adopted by a special 
committee composed of the presidents 
of the four classes. These 'by-laws 

will be known as the “Constitution 
of the freshman, sophomore, junior, 

and senior classes of Oregon 
State College.” 

Remember Your Best Friend— 
MOTHER 

Flowers to her carry the very spirit of you 
Surely we have a fine selection of cut flowers: 

Ophelia Roses, Sweet Peas and Carnations, 
new spring Gladiolas 

University Florists 
For the Formal, Snapdragon Corsage 

msR. 22 APR 
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A New Arctic Record with RICHFIELD 
First to pilot an airplane across the 

top of the world! 
LYING from Point Barrow, 

A Alaska, to Spitsbergen—2300 
perilous miles of icy, uncharted 
wastes, Captain George H. Wilkins 
and Lieutenant Carl B. Eielson have 
written a thrilling new chapter in 
Arctic and aviation history—a feat 
of which Roald Amundsen said, 
"No flight has been made any where 
at any time which could be compared 

clusively! He pinned his faith in 
this thrilling flight on a single, 

with it!” 

Captain Wilkins used Richfield ex* 

Wright Whirlwind motored, Lock' 
heed Vega monoplane powered 
with Richfield aviation gasoline, the 
third successive year of his Arctic 

explorations with California’s fa' 
mous “gasoline of power.” 
Use Richfield products in your own 

car — recommend them to your 
friends. Richfield actually does give 
you greater speed and power with' 
out sacrifice of mileage. Its anti' 
knock qualities make it the perfect 
gasoline for the newer high com' 

pression motors. 

SPEED, POWER. AND MILEAGE COMBINED 


